RTI MATTER
SPEED POST
.N o.29 5 / I / 20 l'1 - CX -9
Govemment of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue
Central Board ofExcise & Customs
F

New Delhi 24.07.2017

To

3,

Shri Kanakala Devi prasanna Kumar
Plot No. 7 Dasannapeta
Beside Nookalamma Temple
Vizianagaram-5 3 5002
Subject: Application seeing information under RTI Act, 2005

-

regarding.

Sir,

I a:n to ref:r t9 your RTI application No. CBECE/R r20l7l805 89 dated 16.07.2017
..
.
and and to
state that the required information

is nor ield by me. However, a copy oi your nTt applications is
t:ansfered under Section 6 (3) of the RTI,A;r,2005 to CffO, Uilnisuy
of Road'iransport &
Highways, l, Transport Bhawan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi
ifoooi ,liO the request to send
information, ifavailable directly ro the applicad;der RTI Act, 2OOS,
to ti," p-visions of the
Act and tle rules made there-under.
"ui;""i
Yours faithtully,

\f,*"q*'

Gr/

fV Glnlsh Kurnart
Under Secretary (o the Covt. oflndia

\Lrt"r,

zlosu+n

with a copy ofRTI applicatior is trarmferred under section 6 (3)
ofthe RTI A;i, 2005, to cplo,
Mlnistry of Road Transpoft & Highways, l, Tiansport Bhawan, Sansad
Marg, New Delhi ll0OOl
with the request to provide the requisite information, if available
directly tolhe applicant subject to
the p.ovisions ofthe Act and the rules made there_under
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RTI REQUEST DETAILS
Registrrtion No.
Transfcrred From
Remarks
Type ofReceipt
Namc
Address

Strte
Phone No.

__

Email

Strtus(RuraUUrban)

Le6er No.

cBECE/R/2017/80589
C'entral Board of Direct Taxes on l8/07/2017

wi;

Re;e."o"" Nu.b".

.

Eatter pertains to your departmetrt.
Electronically Transferred from Other Public
Authority__

Languege

of

R"qu9:t

kanakala devi prasanna kumar

r

English
.,..

Gender: Male

plot no 7 dasannapeta, beside nookalamma temple, vizianagaram, Pin:535002
Andhra Pradesh

Country:

+91 -77 02693455

Mobile No'

India

+ol

: lioztglqss

kanakala I 2 I 294(@gmail.com

Urban

Education
Status

Details not provided

Letter Date

Graduate

:

:

Details not
provrdcd

Citizership Indian

?

AmouIlt Paid

I8/07/201?

:

cBoDT/R/2017/1r0895

Is Requester Below No

Povertv Line

of

Drte

Receipt

Status
(l (RTl fec is reccivcd by Department of Economic

Affairs (original rccipient) )

Mode

of

Payment

Paymetrt Gateway

Rcquest PertaiDs to

lnformatiotr Sought

Original RTI Tert

l) How many humber oftoll gates are in Andhra pradesh and how many are still
collecting the toll tax after implementing GST and where are they located
2) How can a toll gate be constituted and who gives the permission to constitute a
toll and what are the requirements in its establishment
3) Is Publc Private Patnership used in constituting all of them or can it be
complelely private and complerley public
,l) on what basis a toll is collected
5) after GST how many toll gates havc been removed and how many are still active
in andka pradesh
6) for free tade ofgoods under GST, bjp govemment sard it removed the toll tax
permarently. is it fully implehented around the counfy
7) for how many years toll tax can be collected
8) does and privatc or public sector still collecting the tax after completing their
term fixed for collectlng the toll

l) How many

number oftoll gates are in Andhra pradesh and how many are still
collecting the toll tax after implementing GST and where are they located
2) How can a toll gate be constituted and who gives the pemission to constitute a
toll and what are the requirements in its establishment
3) Is Public Private Patncrship used in constituting all ofthem or can it be
completely private and completley public

htlps //nDntne.govirrRTlMIS/NODAURTrD6tails.php?reg=q%2BtTDtDdt(t
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4) on what basis a toll is collected
5) after GST how many toll gates have been removed and how many are still active
in andhra pradesh
5) for free trade ofgoods undcr GST, bjp govemment said it removed the toll tax
permanently. is it fully implemcnted around the country
7) for how many years toll tax can be collected
8) does and private or public sector still collecting the tax after completing their
term fixed for collccting the toll
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hnps://rtonlrne.gov dRTlMlS/NODAURTlDeiaih.php?€g=q%2BITDlDdlKt%2FUquydl22SJZ€T|,ANDFxg%2F6GpN9eKls%3o

